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Ttotes of tbe t41LIell
A URGOE volume, camiprusing ail the metlbods ai

Churcli and Sunday school wark which have proveil
valunble in the experiencc of pastars, is ta bc pub.
lishced by Mlessrs. Funk & Wagnalls. Rev. Sylvanus
Stail, of Lancaster, Pa., lias been angageci to compile
this volume, and desiras pastors cvcrywhcrc ta fur-
nisli him with such plans and rnethadsastle> hale suc-
cessiully used in cnlarging the work of the MNaster in
their own rflds, or know af clscwherc. Thc volume
wilI embrace chaptars bcaring on finances, relîgious
meetings, social meetings, benevolent work, pastor's
aids, Sunday schools, etc.

EXCITEMENT in Mexico is stillila fcver hieat.
Editar Cutting lias been tried and sentencedl ta a term
ai imprisanmcnt, and warlike talk is as wild and valu.
bIc as ever. Mlexican troaps are hiastcning ta the
frontier, and the Amecricans in the Soutli in large num-
bers are affcring their services. Munitions ai war
are bcing shipped from Washingtan and New York
and great actîvity prevails. Meanwhila Secretary
B3ayard bias sent a final demand for Cutting's uncon-
ditianal delivcry ta the United States authrities.
There is, hawever, na apprehiension ai a wvarlike out-
break, asaon the part bath ai the Mlexican and United
States Gaverniments there is sufficient forbearance
and common sense. ta prevent hostilities.

THE Mlayor ai Toronto, with impartial aim, endea-
vaurs ta uneartb and punish wrang.daing whercver
he finds il. He lias maintained an effective crusade
against the violatars ai the license law, the keepers
and frequenters of disi-eputable bouses, and ather of-
tenders af that class. He is now taking active men-
sures against thase who have been accuscd ai making
dishanest raids on the citv treasury. The cammu-
nity was last weck startled by the unexpected ai-test
ai praminent citizens and officiais, against whom
seriaus charges have been made. The law shauld
not have a hand of iran for the poar crinmnal and anc
ai velvet for the rich delinquent. Ltt justice bc even
handed. _________

THE Ontario Teachers' Association met in this city
hast week. Various suhjects of interest ta the teach.
ing professian were discussad. There hias been for
same time a general desire for a more efficient union
ai the tenchers for the improvement ai their condition,
and the pramation ai their interests. The idea ai a
secret arganization receivcd little favour. Thc schemc
generally favoured was more amhttinus than a mere
pratective union. A plan %vas s-_ >mittcd by Mr. Cea
Dickson, M%.A., Principal of Upper Canada Colleze.
far the formation ai a college of prcceptors. Its aims,
broadly stated, shauld be ta prarnte snmînd learning
and ta advance the intere3ts of education by admiting
ta the tcaching profession anly thnse whn are fttîcd
for the wark, ta imprave the position af the proies-
sian, and ta protect thc public from incompetent
teachers. The proposaI clicited fulil andI free disetus-
sion, andI it was resalved ta submit it ta the variaus
teachers' associations, andI report in December, whcn
further action ivili be taken.

BOATING fatalities have been more than ardinarily
numerous this season. Onlv a week, aiter the cap-
sizing in a squall ai a Philadelphia yacht by which
several ives were hast, the sad cah3mity on Lake
Huron occurred. The yacht C'ruiser, manned by
six estimable-young mean, was lost in a gale andI nana
af thein was lait ta tell the s.id tale. Threa ai the
bodies were afterward found on tht wvxeck that bail
drifted ashare near Part Frank an the south-eastern
shmore ai the hake. Two young men, nephews ai the
Hon. A. Mackenzie, a son ai tht lion. Senatar
Vidal, ai Sarnia, Mr. Telier, a native ai Landon Town-
ship, Mir. Sinclair and Mr. Morrisan thus met an un-
timnely death. The news ai the disaster spread a
mourniol glooni over Sarnia, whcrc ail the young
men were weli known and highly-respected. Their
îelaîitye :qr astsumd_ of tc. hegt(elt sMnpathy cif

ail %vhao know them. This iresh disastar adds its
emphiasis ta the lassons tauglit by the many tiat have
gone beforc - that inaxperienced yachtsmen shauld
flot undertake untried responsibilities ia mianaging a
crait, andI that expert sailors imbotld avoid ail need-
iess risks.

TrORONTO INDUSTRIAI VAIR. - Tht stîccass whichi
bas attended the Industrial Fair in the past appears
iikcly ta bc eclipsed b) the su(cess ai the anc fog tbe
liresent year, whîkli opens atl Toronto on the 8tb oi
Sapteniber ncxt. Already the space in ail tht large
buildings is nearly taken up, andI the character andI
noveltyaof the exhibits wili bc far ahead ai those ai
previaus years. Tht latest impravaments in farining
implemeats, machinery andI ail kiade ai manuifactures
tvîhl be found thera, and the numober ai antrias alrcady
madIe in the live stock departnient enstîre a magnifi-
cent disphay in this respect. An excellant programme
ai special attractions bias been providecî, andi the rc-
putatian ai the Toronto Show in this respect justifies
us in saying thal they ilh bc ai an interesting and
novel i liaracter. Cheap excursions andi reducedti ares
ivill be given an ail the railways. A large nuniber of
conventions andI other attractions wiII be going an
in the tity at tue limie ai the Fair, and any af aur
readars contemplating taking a holiday, wili not have
a better apportunity ai spcnding it with pleasure andI
profit than by taking a trip ta the Toronta Industrial
Fair. Entries in aIl departmncnts close on the 22nd
of August. For prize hîsts anti ail particulars, drap a
post card ta àlr. J. Hll, the Secrctaryat Toronto.

MR. JOuHN LoVEt.i. hias issueti tht prospectus ai
'bis IlGazatteer 7 and history of evary county, district,
parish, tawnship, city, tawn, village, ishanti, lakze andI
river in tht Dominion af Canada. Mi-. LovelI pur-
poses publishing this wark in aine volumes, cachi ai
which will be complete in atseli. Each ofithe flrst eight
volumes wilh be devoted ta a separate Province, tho
North-WVest Terrîtaries being taken as ont ; ivhile
the ninth volume will contain eîglit inaps, lists ai
1lkes, tivere, post-offices, etc- Tht wvnrk is ta bc
published in about two years, aiter a sufficient num-
oi subscribers andi illustration contributars have been
obtaineti ta caver cost ai publication. 1 ami now in
niy saventy-seventh year, the publishier says, andti is
perhaps tume that 1 shoulti take some rest, but I wiih
flot look for it tîntil my encyclopeclîc Gazatteer andi
I-istory is in the hantis ofithe people ofthe Dominion
«iCanada. In bringîng out thiswork antI thus trans-
iarming %%hat ta me has long been a charîshiet drcam
int a grand accaniplished fact, may 1 look for your
qvmpathy andi ca.apcration ? Preparad on tht plan
T have sketched out, I feel assureti that such a work
wo,,uld bc a boan ta thousantis Qf my fellow-country-
amen andi reflcct credit andi honour on the landi 1 have
for sixty long years trieti ta serve with devated hoyalty
anti with wvhat giits heaven lias antiowtd me. Leav-
ing ta Canada such a legacy, 1 think 1 shauld dit
content. __________

IN a speciai number ai Itmiefial Fe-de-ra ion, the
journal ai the Imperial Feieratian League, thare is
an account ai tht pragress ai Great l3ritain andtier
Colonies during tht last fiity years. It gives this
summary ai educationai pi-agi-esc in Canada : Ia tht
Province ai' Quebec, nat many yaars beinre the
Qucen ascendeti tht throne, a report stateti fliat Ilnat
above ane-iourth ai tht population caulti renad, andI
not ane-tenth ai them could write, even iimperfectly."
But naw in the same Province thert are nearly 4,000
prima-y schools, with aaaoou scimlars, besities 300
seconda-y schaols having 40,000 pupils. In Ontaria.
the Provincial Legislature provideti public scbools,
and voteti maney for thtir support as tar back ais
z8m6 -but the present schoal system dates froni 1846 ,
it is very efficient, pravidiag for compulsai-y attend-
ance, local assessement, Goverament aid, inspectian,
etc. In Naova Scatia elementary educatian ivas, until
tht hast twventy-five years, left ta local effort, antiaI.
thougb this was encourageti by Legislative grants, as
ini Ontaria, nat much was dont until 1864, whtn tîme
Vîrcscnlt syteM1f was oi-gatiztd, Titre are ncatly

î,Goo public schoohs withmn the Province, witli nearly
tao,ooo schmolars mn daîiy aîtenda:îce. in New Bruns-
wick ammd l'rince Edward IslandI, aisa, there ai-c ef-
ficiant eduLatmun.si systeins, .v;iile in Manitoba, the
North.-Vest Pravinces, andi British Calumbia, it must
suffice ta say that edmîcation kecps pacc tvitb coloni.
zation.

TuE .Sprngrlild Repub/:can lias issucd a Maurit
Hermon extra contamning fil reports ai Mi-. Moody's
mnectings for Bible study. Much interesttng informa-
tion %was gîven in referenca ta variaus foi-ms ai i-e-
lîgiaus wo- nt these meetings. The secretary ai the
lioting Mten's Chistian Association statcd that one-
fiuth ai tht property ai the *:olnlry is investeti in
ralroatis. There are, ho saiti, 155,000 or moi-e
miles of railroad, andI tht amîmber ofimen engaged in
tîmat work is variaîmsly estimateti at 500,000 ta thi-ee
times that. In this number ai-a caunteti ail who
have any cannection tvith railraads, tehagraph opa.
i-alors, express agents, men la the office or the
manchine-shap, for they ai-c bounti tagether in mutual
sympathy. These men are disciphineti like an army;
traineti ta promptnase andi reliabily. There le sanie-
thing in the business vcrv attractive ta tvidc awake,
active felhaws, who don't waat ta stay on the home
tarmn ia what thmcy cansider thc hunitirtîn life liveti by
thiir fathers qa thry gel awa.v (rani home, aut at
religiaus influences, and tht dcvii knows a good cus-
tonier Nvlen lie sets hilm cnming. The Y-alroa.ti man
dnn't gel inurh Sutndty i-est, and the Church bas
riglitly great respansibility ta bear for that, for 1 know
that tîme fir-t Siuncha-v train, long agLo, was employeti ta
carry people froin church an Suntiav ta their homes
ia the subîîrbç. rhe railrad managers'theniselves
rea-lied the' nPeesity af çame cauniteractiag agency
ta the evil inihuences çurrotmnding their employes, aad
away hack ia 1810 hegan ta estahhish reatiing-rooms
andh librarirc far thénm : up in Vermant was tht li-st
ane. The V'aiintr Mien's Chritian Association began
ta takILe lup tbis lne af wark in 1872, andi establisheti
a raîtil-t ,nn'ç atssociation at Cleveland. Nov thert
ai-e êeventv srea iesmnl assistants la Ibis branch
af the wanrk. aint the iitr-b.td amanagers theinselves
aire giviag $6o,oaa a v'car for its support.

Titi' Prohibition Camp at Hamilton hhs beca a
çgntrr of attraction ail tht week. Interest andI enthu.
çiamliavehecn stcaifilvmiaintaincd, andi theatteadance
bas e'<ceetied e'<pectatioa. Tht temnperanca reforma-
tian ia eveciv phase bas heca thoroughhy discusseti,
appanents have heen woan andi temperance people
canfirmed inl their principles. In ai-tIti t ake a
comprphensive viewv ai the .vork stili ta be accani-
plihed' andi to sustain interest Ihare were nmong
aihers Law andi Order, \Vamen's anti Chihdi-en's Days.
Speaking ai waman's relation ta the temperance
cause, Mliss J Templeton Armstrong, ai England,
spoke briefly. but pointttihy, urmon tht position ai
woman, as ifrected by the evils ai intemperance.
For sanie reason socicly, rigliîly aor wronghy, expecteti
more ai women tItan ai men. For Ibis reason a
waman, ialling throui tht sin ai itemperaace,
rarcly rase agamn. She kncw thiere ivere those who
wei-t anxîous ta swecp away aIl ibis gigantic; evil ai
intempai-ance ail aI once. But tht bistary ai the
world showtd that these great reiorms muet came by
degi-cs. They baid evary reacon ta bc encouraged.
Tht day ai raviîing tht lîquor sellers had passeti.
Thay hati nothing ta do 'viîh those mea now excepl
ta treat thenm witli ai Christian charity. They clt,
howevtcvr, that it was infamous that Goveramenîs
shoulti tenmnt mien by a licence ta go ino an infamous
busincss. Tbey %vanici better làws, il was truc, but
he (tai-ad sametîmaes thât mn Canada thev gat laws
toa easiîy. A law was anhy as strong as the public
sentiment behind it, andi aitea mn Canada they gat
iaws and then hati ta work up public settment ta en-
farce thani. If thay could do a'vav with the drink
curse human nature would hava a chance, the chil-
drien anti tht ivamen would have a chance, anti tht
sure devclopment of tht race mata higher andi bttter
things would go on ail the faster.
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